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whe mew omumwrz and progress page
AMITY HIGH PLAYSMr. and Mrs. Alvin Madsen. Mrs.

Persons and Mrs. Madsen attend-
ed Willamette university - to

P. U. Group Will
Direct AssemblySMH5HI TOII GIVES

IEII RECEPTION

made even the slightest move to-
ward Romanizing the government,
such act would be rebuked by an
uprising which would promptly
wrest from the guilty element th
reins of government, not by the
rebellion route but in perfectly
orderly manner amply provided
for In that same constitution; and

gether and are enjoying a plea
sant visit.

TEACH NSPECT

PMID SC S

JEFFERSON, Ore., Oct. 9.
(Special) Miss Bertha Dillon
left for Portland Sunday where
she met Miss Bolduston and they
visited schools in Portland Mon
day and Tuesday while the teach
ers' institute was, in session in Sa
lem.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas spent Sun
day with friends in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Klampe of
Labish Center were calling on
friends and relatives in Jefferson
Monday.

Miss Jean McKee was shopping
in Salem Monday.

K. S. Thurston and W. A. Kott--
hoff were called to Portland Mom- -
day.

Mrs. H. E. Jones spent the
week-en- d in Portland with her sis
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

LBurley and family. She found Mrs.
Burley still very ill.

.RELATIVES VISIT

MONMOUTH, Ore., Oct. 9.
(Special) Mrs. James Riddell is
entertaining her sister and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Saun
ders of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
The Saunders are thinking of re- -

jmaining permanently in Oregon

in the process of restitution I be
lieve yen would find the rank and
file of the Catholic people stand
ing shoulder to shoulder with the
Protestants, defending the consti
tution." -

'. Americanization Urged
Prof. Edwin Tinglestad stress

ed the importance of urging for-
eign born residents to become cit
izens, and gave a brief outline of
the program of the Luther league
convention which will be held in
Silverton November 30 and De
cember 1 and 2. Mr. Tinglestad
Is president of the district organ-
ization.

Musical numbers on the Sunday
afternoon program included a
plona solo by Peggy Goplerud, a

lyocal solo by Frances Nelson with
Mrs. Alfred O. Nelson at the pia
no, and a guitar duet by Harbo
Thompson and A. L. Larson.

THIEF IS PURSUED

Ci RECOVERED

INDEPENDENCE, Ore.. Oct. 9.
(Special) A Ford coupe be-

longing to Arthur Myers, a resi-
dent of Independence but who is
at present Instructor in the Hub-
bard schools, was stolen from the
DeCosta home early Saturday
night.

Mr. Myers, had parked the car
a short time before and was vis-
iting at the DeCosta home.

They heard the car being start
ed and rushed immediately out-
side and Went in hot pursuit of
the can. They found It near the
Youngen home which is about
three miles out of town, after the

, OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. Ore., Oct. 9 . (Spe-
cial) Saturday afternoon Dean
Todd gave, her annual tea to all
students of Oregon Normal school.

The handsome reception rooms
of the dormitory were charmingly
decorated with multi-colore- d au-
tumn flowers, and the daintily ap-

pointed tea-tabl- e, centered with a
basket of blossoms, proved a re-

freshing oasis for the gay throng
which between 2 and 4 o'clock
was greeted at the entrance by
Misses Hogue and Brash, then by
Dean Todd and her assistants,
Mrs. Robards and Mrs. Parker.

Miss Alabama Brenton, head of
the art department and Miss Lau-
ra J. Taylor, head of the depart-
ment of physical education pour-
ed during the first hour; - MIbs
Bertha Brainerd registrar, and
Mrs. Heath of the art department
during the second hour.

The guests were ushered from
the living room where tea was
served, to the music room for en
joyment of a brief program.

Miss Grace Mauiie Mitchell
played two violin numbers: Dance
Caprice by Grieg, and Chanson
Triste by Tschaikowsky, with pi-

ano accompaniment by Mrs. Syl
via Osborn. Their efforts achieved
an ovation of applause.

Rain without enhanced the
cheery brightness of the atmos-
phere within, and the delightful
social Interlude passed all too
quickly.

1 H
MARION, Ore., Oct. 9. (Spe

cial) W. S. McLoud of Sclo has
recently purchased the John Eth-eringt-

ranch south of town tak
ing possession of the property last
Wednesday.

Dona Smith has returned to her
home here after spending a few
days in Salem.

Archie Raukln left a few days
ago for a visit to his old home at
Lyle, Minn.

The Rev. Mr. Allen, district

Lutherans Opposed to Intru-

sion of Prejudice in Pres-

idential Race

stt.vertON. Ore.. Oct. 8.
fftnecl&n The Lutheran church
In America has always opposed
the Intrusion of religious preju- -

dU-- In nolltlcal affairs. It was ae
rTA RnndaT- - afternoon by Al
fred 0. Nelson, of the
Lutheran Brotherhood of Oregon
and secretary of the SUverton
HoATAr-Cnrtl- s club, in a talk be
fore the rounr people's society
aad the Luther league of Trinity
Lutheran church here.

Uphold Basic Law
"There can be n& misunder

standing as to the attitude of the
Lutherans on this question," Mr.
Nelson said. "Allow me to direct
yon to that "provision in the Unit
ed States constitution which pro
vides that 'No religious test shall
h reanlred to hold office.' I al
so wish to direct your attention
to that provision in the constitu-
tion which says 'Congress shall
make no law ' respecting the es-

tablishment of religion or pro-
hibiting the free exercise there-
of.

"My friends, it was the spirit
and influence of the Protestant
eych, of which the Lutheran
church 1 a part, which caused
those provisions to be written in-

to the constitution of our land.
Catholic Loyal

"No citizen who has the prop-
er regard for the constitution will
caat his ballot for or against Mr.
Hoover or Mr. Smith on account
of their religion. Naturally on ac-
count of the record, Protetant
people are a? little dubious as to
what may happen in case a Cath
olic is made president of
United States.

"During the last few . months
especially I have made It a point
to talk with Catholics on this
very qeustion, as brother to broth-
er as Americans. As a result I
am convinced that the Catholic
people rank among the most loyal
of American citizens.

"I am convinced that in case a
Catholic were made president of
tnis country and such president!

PICKED IN OCTOBER

ZENA, Ore., Oct. 9. (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
Hunt, veteran strawberry grow-
ers of Zena, picked 24 pounds of
deliicous strawberries from their
Oregon and Marshall strawberry
acreage October 3. They report
that the berries were just as
sweet as those gathered in the
summer. ,

- Mr. and Mrs. James A. French
entertained a group of relatives
from Salem Sunday. Those who
motored out from Salem were
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde French, and
daughters Margaret and Frances;
Miss Evelyn French, and Mrs. J.
A. Judson, mother of Mrs. French.
Mrs. Judson remained here for a
short visit with her son-in-la- w

and daughter-in-la- w Mr. and Mrs.
James Mott (Ethel Walling) and
daughter Dorothy of Astoria were
here during the week end and vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Walling, a brother and sis
ter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Walling and a "brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ford Pur--
vine. When they returned to
Astoria Monday their daughter
remained here for a two weeks
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Pur--
vine.

W. Frank Crawford was drawn
on the grand jury and went to
Dallas Monday.

Mrs. Howard Persons and two
small daughters of Caldwell, Ida.
are house guests at the home of

.

PROMISE! YOU

At High School
amitv nr.. Oct. 9. (Spe--

Patrons and friends of the
Amitv mihiir schools have been
invited to a special assembly to
be held on Monday, October zz, ai
the high school.

At this time a oroeram will be
presented by faculty and studetts
of Pacific university. Forest
Grove.

Prof. Barnhart. head of the phil
osophy department of Pacific uni-
versity, will give a survey of the
present political situation in trie
United States.

A umsical program will be giv
en by Miss Oral Portison, soprano
and Mfss Erla Clarke, pianist.

Many Register
Final Day; Vote

Will Be Heavy
GERVAIS, Ore.. Oct. 9. (Spe

cial). The last day's registration
for the November election here
Saturday set a new record for vo
ters registering in Gervais- - Mayor
G. J. Moisan's office was kept
busy throughout the day and up
to closing time.

Men and women registered who
had never registered for any pre-
vious election, and the interest
shown indicates that the vote cast
at the November election will be
the largest ever polled here.

The supply of registration cards
was exhausted at the close of the I

day.

at Rejnqr.kqBlej

quarterly meeting superintendent
from Scotts Mills, preached at the
Friends church Sunday evening.

- Miss Viola Haack of Salem and
Miss Bonnie Haack of Mill City
were week-en- d visitors at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Haack. Viola Is a nurse
in Salem and Bonnie a teacher in
the Mill City high school.

Junior Epworth
League to Meet
At Church Today
AMITY. Ore.. Oct. 9. fKnwUn
The Junior Epworth League of

Amity-- will hold the first meeting
of the winter on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 10. Membership in the Leagu
Juniors is open to all boys and
girls in the first to sixth grade
of the publie school.

Mrs. H. H. Allen is director of
league activities and will be in
charge of the Wednesday meeting
which will be held in the commun
ity hall of the Methodist church.

Social Service
Club Will Meet

AMITY. Ore.. Oct. 9. fRnefai
The Amity Social Service club

will meet on the third and fifth
Wednesdays of October Instead of
the second and fourth as usual.

Newly elected officers of the
club are Miss Lucv Pttv nr..dent; Mrs. Dwight Wyatt, vice--
yreiuem; jurs. jca Morse, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Raleigh Massey,
treasurer.
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BEAVEDTON TODAY

AMITY, Ore., Ot. .9. (Special )

Paronfi of H member of the
Amity high school football squad
have received special invitations
to attend tfie opening homegaaie

which will be play
ed on the Amity field on Friday.
October 12.

roach J. K. Cameron and the
student body of Amity high are
urging the fathers and mothers o
the players to be on hand Friday
to watch Amity play Beaverton. .

Mt. Angel Man
Buys Property

GERVAIS, Ore., Oct. 9. (Spe
cial) E. J. Natfzger of Vale. Or.,
formerly of Gervais. has sold

here to J. H. Atkinson of
Mt. Angel. Mr. Atkinson has
moved his family to Gervais and
the children have enrolled in the
high school and grade schools. Mr.
Atkinson is employed at Lake La-

bish by Hays & Hays.

LEAVE FOR ARIZONA
MONMOUTH, Ore., Oct. 9.

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. D. I.
Stump and sons will leave soon for
Phoenix, Arizona, to spend the
winter. They were there last win-
ter and like the climate so well
that it is possible they may loca'e
there nermanentlv. Mr. StumD is a
son of J. B. Stump, prominent

'Polk county livestock breeders.
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cases containing ciotning and the
batteries from the car were taken
but otherwise the car was intact.

DEXTIST IN HOSPITAL

MONMOUTH. Ore., Oct. 9.
(Special) Dr. B. F. Butler, den-
tist: is at Good Samaritan hospital,
Portland, where he is receiving
treatment for goiter trouble. He
will be there for about two week3.
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Republican
FOR the protection of labor,

agriculture and citizen-
ship the Republican party started
the protective tariff. The Paine-Aldri- ch

bill which was wiped out
by democratic leadership in 1913
and the Fordney-McCumb- er bill
which went into effect in 1922,
closed America's doors to the free
entry of European manufactured
Broods, produced by cheap labor, and
the livestock and agricultural Iprod-uct- s,

of South America, New Zea-
land and Australia. Under these a
duty of 42 cents a bushel was5
placed on wheat ; 15 cents a bushel
on corn; V2 to 2 cents a pound on
cattle ; 50 cents per hundred pounds
on potatoes ; $2 a head on sheep and
81 cents per pound on scoured wool.

Democratic
Democratic party has al--X

opposed a high protective
stands for "tariff for

only" or a "competitive
When the Underwood law

effect there followed in
near panic that was only

the World War in Eu-
rope. Wheat, corn, cattle, sheep,

and other products
on the free list. The

suffered from foreign com-
petition, and scores of factories

and brought on unem-
ployment and bread lines. Revenue

expense became so
the Stamp Act of October
went into effect and a tax

on all notes, deeds and
and perfumes and other

Special .

Credit

ArrangmentsAFew ?ther Bitwtll
Davenports anctCriairs

qfferedin.ThisSaIe

,tLJJX--'
mTHE tariff is the safeguard of American industry, agriculture and commerce

changes are to be made in existing tariff laws they can best be entrustedto friends in the tariff party the Repu blican party. Protection against for-
eign competition means prosperity. If you would have a continuation of pros-
perity

This ce Suits is Priced 'Way Below Regular!-Th- e

hand-carve- d leg3 in mahogany finish are a feature of
this Biltwell suite, as are the large, graceful .arms. Up-
holstered in mohair, with reversible' cushions m beautiful
tapestry, it is extraordinarily handsome furniture. Chair
is the.,popular Biltwell "Comfy back" type. A truly re-
markable value.

An attractlre suite la m-h- air

with rererae cushions.

and chair $149.00
Lnxnrions pillow-ar- m suite,
large and deep-seate- d, mo-
hair corered with reyerae
cushions. Davenport and
two large chairs.

3 Pieces $358.00

BiltweltDV fAL-US- E

payenports in the Sale
:

a .:;.::. X .

'

Worthy ot the finest llring room here is a
Biltwell Dual-Us- e Davenport that leaves noth-
ing to be desired. Large and deep-seat- ed it
is luxuriously comfortable either as daven-
port or bed. Upholstered is highest grade
veloar it Is a tllQ K(l
snper.value at JllvtOU

LU"n EXTRA Bedroom!

r

Bib Brazeaa's :

Music Shop
n 1 9i n r rrf i 'inr r rr ' rrT'rc y ir'f aHerbert Hoover

for
President

Charles Curtis
' for

Vice-Preside- nt .

Support a Republican President by re-electi- ng Congressman IF. C. Hawley

Pld by.HpmblieB 6taU Cmtnl Oonaittec,
. 207 Iaria HoUl. PvrtlsBd. -
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Phil HaiaeW. dtirati.,TiojA J. Cook, MeroUiy.


